
Product specification sheet

Product title 1SKB-R4S SKB 4U Roto Shallow Rack

SKB?s Shallow Racks meet the needs of musicians and pro audio/video engineers. They feature full front and rear covers for
easy access, and include rubber gaskets to keep water out and your equipment well protected while you travel.

SKB Shallow Racks are roto-molded for extra strength and durability, and feature an exterior design with interlocking
capabilities. Standard features also include steel Mil-Spec black twist latches which are recessed so they will not get damaged
easily, heavy-duty flush handles, and shock absorbing rubber feet. With the addition of rear rack rails and a new cover design,
the depth on the new Roto?molded Shallow Racks has been extended to 10.7? from front to rear rail.  SKB Shallow Racks
accommodate various audio and video devices like Blackmagic Designs monitors and switchers.  These are also a great size
for wireless microphones. Typical applications are in music, pro audio/video and many more markets.

Description

Features

Roto-molded construction provides extra strength & durability enabling you to feel safe while travelling with your equipment•

Front & rear covers for fast and easy access•
Covers are gasket sealed to keep water out & your gear dry•
Interlocking stacking ribs for easy & secure transport•
Recessed latches for extra longevity•
Heavy-duty flushmount handles•
Shock absorbing rubber feet•
Rackmount hardware included for secure mounting to front & rear rails•
Lifetime warranty•
Available from 2U to 6U models•

Specifications

27.2 inchInterior Length 10.8cm•
Interior Width 19.148.3 cm inch•
Interior Height 7.117.8 cm inch•
Base Depth 1.3cm3.2 inch•
Lid Depth 1.33.2 cm inch•
Exterior Length 22.356.5 cm inch•
Exterior Width 16.040.6 cm inch•
Exterior Height 9.724.4 cm inch•
Carton Length 23.359.0 cm inch•
Carton Width 16.642.0 cm inch•
Carton Depth 10.326.0 cm inch•
Rack Depth 10.827.2 cm inch•
Depth Front Rail to Rail 10.827.2 cm inch•
Depth Front Rail to Back Lid 12.331.2 cm inch•

kg lbShipping Weight 13.26.0•
kg lbProduct Weight 12.35.6•

ATA Rated•
Rack Units: 4•
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